
•HARDSHIP STRIKES VETERAN OF TWO WARS

HIT BY HARDSHIP . . . Ex-sergeant Don Townsend lies critically Injured today following 
an accident Thursday morning that topped a list of tough luck events that have dogged the 
two-war veteran for the pant II months. His wife, whose picture can be seen on the lid of 
the trunk, two weeks ago gave birth to a 2-pound, 6-ounce baby who Is still In an Incubator 
at another hospital. .

Ex-THS Youths Find Girl's Body

DAVK SCHOLL 
. went for help

f J

Finch to Speak 
At GOP Rally 
Here Tomorrow

Bob Finch, Republican candi 
date for Congress from the 17th 
Congressional District, will ex 
plain "Why Ike Needs a Con-

Girl Barely 
Alive When 
Discovered

Mystery still surrounds the story 
of a pretty 18-year-old girl who 

nd battered and barely 
alive by two Torrance High 
School graduates at the bottom 
of a 170-foot Palos Verdcs cliff 

liursday evening. 
Discovered' by Kelvin Figgins, 

17,'of 1632 Juniper St., and Dave 
Scholl, 18, of 815 Beech Avc.. the 
girl how is at Harbor General 
Hospital in serious condition, 

 here she has told a hoclge- 
odgo of stories about the fall.

Barely Conscious 
Figgins said he and Scholl 

were spearfishlng off Resort 
Point In the Palos Verdcs area 

loss the dazed 
;irl, Darlcne Shelby Bogardus. 
She was barely conscious.

"I asked hev If she needed 
help," Figgins' reported, "but 
ihe asked me only to tell her 
.he time."

Scholl clambered up the steep 
:liff and called -for Palos-Vcr- 
Jes Police, who summoned life 
guards and rushed to the scene. 

The girl was found sitting on 
piece of driftwood, her right

igrcss" at cling to be held
8 p.m. Monday night in thi 

Torrance High School Auditor

Tragedy and hardship struck 
gain this week at the home 

Don Townsend, young vctcr 
n of two wars, his youthful 
Ife and their two children. 
Here's what has happened to 
ic Tpwrisends since last Sep. 
mbcr:
1. While serving in Japan with 

578fh Combat "Engineers 
then a master sergeant, 

ripped over ,a communication 
Ire during a night maneuver 
nd fell 42 feet down an em- 
ankhient fracturing his right 
eg and driving it into the hip 

ckct, causing multiple I 
res of the pelvic bone.
2. Two weeks after he 

ischa'rged In -July -he-went to 
/ork for the Thompson Glass 
'o. in Los Angeles. Two weeks 
fter he went to work his plant 
ras shut down by the recent

nation-wtde glassmakors' strike.
3. On -July 18 his wife gave 

bl'-lh three months prematurely 
to a 2-pound, 6-ounce baby boy. 

\. The child was placed under 
special care and In an oxygen- 
led incubator, and to date the 
hospital bill amounts to $031, 
plus $50 each week the baby 

wains in the.hospital. 
f>. Tragedy struck hardest at 

1 a.m. Thursday morning as the 
car-eld World War II and 
can War veteran came home 

from'a union meeting. His auto 
rammed by another enr ,at 

Carson St. and Avalon Blvd.. He
:n the Harbor General H> 

pital on the critical list with 
multiple-- fractures of his othe 
leg. cuts and bruises of his "bad" 
leg and head injuries.

"I don't know what to do." 
said the pretty blond wife o

he Injured man. "We just'light, 
might a house. Then 1 
nit of work for two wci
he car Is wrecked and we can't tumbled and 
ell that. The baby hospital

wants money. We've already glv- [ cnr. lycars. h; 
n them $1(10 but, of course, It i The American Red Cross hasjnation's 
vlil take a lot more than I hat.! promised as many pints of blood, three y< 

tl now Don Is so terribly us will be needed, according to World \ 
Dick Fclkcr, chairman of the tin111." 

Their 1949 Oldsmoblle, nov
ladly smashed, they had Intend- 

to sell to pay part of the
spital bill.
The couple only ently put

a small down payment on a 
new house at 20951 Brighton
We. 

California Highway Patrol offic-
 i'S gave this account.of Thurs 
day's accident, Townsend waj 
rammed broadside when an auto 
being driven by Samuel Wci-

<! ditch of Burbank ran

Torrance. Chapter of the Redj 
Cross.

Neighbors Of the youthful con 
pie are rallying to their aid.They 
plan a food sale or-'a . social 
?vent of sonic kind in hopes of 
raising money to pay the ar 
ound-the-clock special nurses re 
quired while he is on the criti- 
ca4.JUit..Hls. condition is toa.srr.; 
Ions to allow him to be tftins- 
ferred- to a veterans hospital, 

cording to a report out of the

ell
rii

:1 Harbor Ocnorfil Hospital.

try Divis

sent .to' Camp Oool«> and l;il. r 
to Japan nnd Korea.

His mother, Mrs. Bllli'o.'Has 
tings, lives at. 2203 Gramercy
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Attack Victim Loses Sight, 
Sues for $750,000 Damages

Manager Blinded

A local theater manager who is now blind in both eyes as 
a result of being struck in the face while wearing glasses, filed 
a $750,000 lawsuit Friday against his 15-year-old' assailant, ac 
cording to (ha records of the Long Beach Superior Court.

Blinded is Jack McDonald Wren, 28-year-old manager of thi 
Stadiun) Theater who was beat-* "                   

en on July 25 as he attempted in 'the action.
to quiet a youth who 
causing a disturbance in the 
theater, the lawsuit claims. 

I The suit, filed by Attorney 
.Boris Woolley, charges that 
Iflruce Jenson, the youth, "did

Se operations by a Los
Angeles leading eye 3ialist

Tin

failed to restore the thea- 
nan's sight.

iilt asks for $500,000
cral damages and $250,000 pun-

eye swollen shut and deep cut; 
on her hands and legs. Shi 
complained

i police sergeant 
edits Hlgglns with

,gfullv violate and assault "w °''  ;mr'lalT,, damafs' ' hc 
plaintiff, and did beat him a»'ou"t Wren will ask for ape- 

about the head, face.and eyes." «al damages has not yet been 
Woolley claims that Ween, who d'-termincd, WoolU'y stated. 

I I lives at 17220 Crenshaw Blvd..
 as wearing -elastics at the 
me the youth struck him .aml
 as so injured by the brok'en' .   I f»|   I 
,,s being driven in,,, his .yes lfnd| 513160

Split Week 
Eloses Two 
Columbia Mills

Dispute over working split 
[ hedules shut down the 22-inch 
nd '.ID-inch   rolling mills at Col 
mbia Steel here Saturday as 
8 men of the B turn and 30 

men of- the C turn failed to 
low up for work. 
Workmen on tho mills are de 

manding that their days off be 
consecutive instead of split and 
took Saturday off so they would 
have their two days off togeth

hat he has suffered, the lost 
)£ his eyesight.
Besides Wren, Woolley names

Mrs. Jean Wren, the- -injured
lan's wife as a co-plaintiff. His
ife is the, daughter of Ihe

owners of the Lovelady Hard-
,-are Store here. She is r-m-
toyed as a clerk in the Tor-
ance Fire Department.
The couple were married two

months ago Friday.
attorney has named Jen

sen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.granted 
Frank " Jensen, as co-dcfendanlsil'ir.st <-o

Judge Otto U. Willotl Thurs

he brick firm Is charged with 
mm an addition to a Mr 

> at Torrance Blvd. and A. 
Ave. in violation of |iro 

is of an original varlat
building was

. d.

Miss U.S. to Crown 
Queen Shirley White

Knight who Is expect

icf-talk i 
id Fiiu-h. 
The meeting

'She wouldn't have lasted the
night," the officer reported.

Hc speculated she had lain
America will crown Miss

if 11152, at the, Coronation Hall
i Country Club Saturday night,

the beach unconscious for sev-
to start with a j-onduvo 
Segundo earlier in the ev( 

The meeting here is opi 
the public, according to Cl 
Schullz Jr., president of th 
publican Club of Torran 
which is sponsoring the gnth 
Ing.

<lu»rrcl
incite first toW
ic had had i

lover's quaiT.l with her boj 
friend, and then apparently lei 
over the cliff when he drovi 
away, leaving her on the Isolates 
rocky point.

Later, however, she refUsec 
to talk about the incident.

"1 can't and won't tell you 
how I fell over the j:lil'f," she 
n-lKirleilly »uid.
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